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The Girl Who Threw Me Down
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Tempo di Valse

It was in Long Island City,
When I asked Kit-tie to take me,
I got the "throw down" from Kit-tie,
think she would shake me,
She handed me my "twenty-three" out in that lonely town,
all "to the good" until she "turned me down"
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If she'd accepted me may be, I'd not have
When I asked Kit-tie the rea-son, She said, "you're
cared for the la-dy But just be-cause she had
rush-ing the sea-son" You ought to know that

no use for me, I want-ed sweet Kit-ty Brown
good things are slow In an-y Long Is-land town

CHORUS

Ev-ry Sun-day I go down to that old Long Is-land
But it's not for the air that I'm going there, It's really to see Kit-tie Brown, And I long to settle down in that old Long Island town, For try as I may, I cannot keep away, from the girl who threw me down. Ev'ry down.

The Girl Who Threw Me Down
"SWEETHEART DAYS"

By HEISER & DAILEY
Writers of that Phenomenal Ballad
"DREAMING"

Don't fail to try the chorus which is shown below.

SWEETHEART DAYS.
BALLAD.
Words by L.W. HEISER.
Music by J. ANTON DAILEY.

CHORUS. With feeling.
Sweet-heart days, sweet-heart days, Sweet-est of all are sweet-heart days.

Years may stray, fade away, Still in our hearts these
memories stay, Days that are gone are best of all;

Who in this world can not recall Sweet-heart days
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NEW MARCHES.
WALTZES.
and
DANCES.

Topeka, Intermezzo
Musette.
Southern Beauties,
Two-Step.
Rejane, Waltz.
Bombay, Intermezzo.
Dill Pickles, Rag.
Cuttin' Up, Rag.
Sunny South, Southern
Medley.
Iola, Intermezzo.
Last Kiss, Waltz.
Snowball, Rag.
Orchids, Three-Step
Fascination, Novelette.
Hoosier Rag.
Love and Valor, Waltzes.
Carbarlick Acid, Rag.
Breath of the Rose, Waltz.
Dance of Water Nymphs,
Novelette.
Enchantress, Waltz.